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Judges Crabtree, Cartwright and
Shaw, of northern Illinois, are men.
tioned for the state supreme court
vacancy created by Judge Bailey's
aeam.

The next great exposition is to be
ncm oetween m. l'aal and Minneap.
olis in 1897-9- 8. Gov. dough, of
MiAnesota, has called together the
executives of instates to talk it over.

Chicago, like Kock Island, is facing
a Unsocial crisis. It will be remem
bered that Chicago elected George BJ
awiu tnavor about tne time tbat Kock
Island chose li. F. Knox with such
ilourish of trumpets.

The proliu of the big Wananiaker
store in Philadelphia are estimated
to nave reached last year the enor
mous sum of $ 1,000,000, and in the
meantime all the smaller shops arc
being crowded out of the neighbor
liooil.

Campbell's wel-
come at Cincinnati, the metropolis of
Ohio ami the big cities carry the
state tickets indicates the turn of
the tide in Buckeyedom this year.
It will effectually pronounce McKin- -
jov s doom.

The exports of American goods are
constantly on t'ue increase. In eight
montns in jjvjo mere nas ocen again
of tl'J.OOO.OOO compared with the
same period of 1894. It is thought
in oilicial quarters that the exports
this year will reach some $18,000,000
over last vonr.

Gov. Ai.T;ti.D has proceeded with
characteristic vigor to reform the
Kvanston industrial school for girls.
Some weeks ago ho declared the
whole system ef committing depend-
ent children to imprisonment in a

home" was certainly destructive to
their morals. He urged that they lie
taken from the institution and
placed in private families. As the
friends of the Evantton home rallied
to its support and the county board,
which hail supervision over the chil-
dren there housed, was all for pro-
crastination thu governor cut the
Gordian knot himself. Yesterday he
pardoned 112 girls .all in the school

having first insured himself tbat
certain charitable organizations
would see to finding homes for them
in private families. There is a cer-
tain trenchant vigor about this
method of procedure which contrasts
refreshingly with the red-tap- e meth.
ods of ordinary ollicialism Chicago
Chronicle.

The way the republican candidates
in Iowa are dodging the prohibition
issue and repudiating the established
doctrines of their own party is one
of the strongest arguments of the
weakness, the inconsistency and the
folly of the prohibitory enactment.
In view of the comments of tho
Council Bluffs Globe on the
way in which the legislative candi-
dates are ignoring the party creed,
the Burlington llawkeye hastens to
state: The republican platform of
the state contains not a word that
binds republican legislative candi-
dates either way. All references to
this subject were purposely left out,
and the republican candidates are
left at liberty to choose their own
position to tho question. Prohibi-
tion or is no longer a
test of , republicanism. " Of course
this ndmission on the part of a
staunch representative of republi-
canism caught the eye of the journal-
istic freak published on Eighteenth
street in this city, which takes it up
in commendatory language forth-
with. It is an evidence of a high
moral sense, a consistent adherence
to long standing principles and a
devotion to constituted authority
based on such conviction, this atti-
tude of tbo Iowa republicans which
the Union commends this policy
of ill Hiding the state and the party
with impracticable legislation, and
then deserting both to wiggle out as
best they can.

Krrlrat of Kailroail Huslneea.
According to the gross receipts

during the first six months cf the
year there has been a marked im-
proved roudition of the railroad bus-
iness. The gain is too general and
unbroken to be any longer in doubt
as to its stability. The railroad bus-inc- ss

is in ttiorough sympathy with
tbo general revival of activity of
trade, which became visible upon the
repeal of the McKiolcy law and the en-

actment of the Wilson bill, which has
brought such rapid prosperity all
over the country. The Chicago rail-
roads have ordered 15,009 new cars,
which is an indication of the strong
tile in business.. With these orders
there have been others for 160 new
locomotives. Railroads are not
alone giving strong indication of
new and healthful tone of bus-

iness, but II. M. Hanna, the big
ship builder of Cleveland, Ohio, says

that every factory in that city is

running on ma time ana some
them 24 hours a day, and most
them are weeks and months behind
their orders and are getting good
prices ior everyunng they make
That lyre business revival has been
general and gradual cannot be sue
cessfully denied, and that it will con
unue to revive no one doubts unless
congress does something daring the
uuuimg session to unsettle values
fcvery one is beginning to see that
the present tariff law is the best that
this country has had for many years
and it is being appreciated bv the
public in general.

Illinois one Beakers.
The republican list of candidates

for office in Illinois so far includes
the following:

For Governor John R. Tanner
Colonel Clark, Mattoon; Joseph Fi-fe- r,

Bloomington ; Congressman Hop--
Kins, Aurora; Congressman Cannon,
UaavIIle.

For Lieutenant Governor Senator
Chapman, Cairo; J. W. Northcote,
Greenville; David Ross, La Salle;
senator Bogardus, faxton: Harrv
Fischer, Geneseo.

For Treasurer Henry Hertz, Chi
cago; Vr. tellers, Peoria; Albert
Shock, Ottawa.

For Secretary of State George C.
Kankin. Monmouth; Homer Tice.
Menard.

For Attorney General J. L. Tru- -
ltt, Hillsboro; Dan Paddock, Kanka
kee; John Lynch. Olney.

lor Auditor Dau Hogan, Mound
City ; Thomas Needles, Springfield, II.
noniej, oioime.

ABBRIEVATED TELEGRAMS.

After the rrcvption at the Whit Homs
of thu commiincliryin-cliio- f of the Loyal
IiCfriitn the old veteran sanir "Marching
Through Georgia" fortlic president's beno--
llt.

On a charge of makinir counterfeit dol
lars "Tony" II(xK', proprietor of a mad-
house, ami his neighbor, Charles Brown,
have been placed tiniler nrrcst by United
States secret service officials at Chicago.

Hear Admiral Schley has been badly in
jured while hunting in the Adirondack.

"Baby" McKee i ill with scarlet fever
at Saratoga ami he and hi uraml-fnthe- r.

Harrison, who insists on re
maining with him, have bei-- quarantined.

BeveridRe, of Illinois, is
noc KettitiK along so nicely, having had a
relapse that was at one time expected to
lie fatal. He pulled through, but is a very
sick man.

By the remarkable bravery of the jani- -
tress of the old Bishop Court hotel build-
ing, Chicago, many persons were saved
from death in a fire. She groped on her
hand and knees, although almost over
come ly the smoke, and ltrd tho lirciucn
through the big building, unlocking tho
doors to the various flats where families
lay sleeping.

llan L. Young, an old citizen and prom
inent politician of the county, was mur
dered in Oak canon, eight miles from Fol-so-

X. M. He had Ix-e- shot from Iie- -

hind and was badly bruised on tho head.
It is l'.X) d.iy finvn the British shin Ixird
pencer left San Francisco for (Ju.'ens- -

town and not a word ha Ix-e- her.nl from
her.

Postoffico Inspector Salmon has served
notice on members of Cincinnati churches
who have been mailing tickets for church
rafllcsand grab-bn- g that these cases come
under the lottery law and that the offenses
must cease.

a Bannock
Indian widow of Id, was married at the ex-
position at St. Louis to

(Little Bear), a Bannock brave.
Both havo Ixvn on exhibition In tho Indi
an village since the exhibition opoued.

Obituary: At St. Louis, Captain Frank
M. Clayton. At Frankfort, Ind.. Dr. T.
B. Cox. At Sedalia, Mo., Colonel Will- -

lam Hendricksen, 76. At Elba, Wis., Fe-
lix Lynch, 75. At Hot k ford, Ills., Wlllet
S. Haight, 71.

All t ree.
Those who have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on
the advertised druggist and get a
trial bottle, free. Send your name
and address to II. E. Bucklin & Co..
Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr.

King's New Life, Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor, free. All of
which is guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing. Hartz & Ulle-meye- r's

drug store.
FREE TILLS.

Send your address to H. E. Buck
lin & Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy in
action and are particularly effective
u the cure of constipation and sick

headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved in-

valuable. They are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
Thev do not weaken by their action.
but by giving tone to stomach and
bowels greatly invigorate the sys
tem. Regular size 'lb cents per box.
Sold by Hartz & Ullcmeyer, drug-
gists.

BUCKLER'S ABKICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively enres
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded, trice za cents per
box. For sale by Harts & Ullemejer.

Baby was aVk, we ( her
aha ae a CUM. abe crW for Caatorfcv
aha became Visa, ab dang to Caatorta,
ah bad Ckaina, aba trntaaa

, Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

THE ARGUa FBIDAy. OCTOBER
LATE NEWS OF THE DAY.

Bad First at Creeds, Colo. President Far--
dona George M . Vealearen.

Creeoe. Colo.. Oct, 18. Thirty- -
four business bouses, .including the
postoffice and two newspaper offices,
were destroyed by fire today.

Pardoned by the President.
Washington, Oct. 18. The presi

cent nas paraonea ueorgeAi. van
leuven, sentenced to two years in an
lowa prison lor violation of the pen
sion laws.

Intended to Catch Your Eye.
Don't skip this paragraph became

it is small. It is worth reading, for
it tells about the Pineola Balsam,
certain remedy for congh, tickling in
tne throat and the stopped-u- p feeling
in tne upper part oi tne cnest. a
simple cough may turn into some-
thing serious if let alone. It ceases
to vex vou and to keep you awake
o' nights when you have allayed the
inflammation in your throat with
Ely's Pineola Balsam. The druggists
sell it for 25 cents.

lo Not be Imposed On.
Always insist on getting Foley's

Honey and lar, as it is positively,
absolutely and unqualifiedly the best
cough medicine. Accept no substi
tute, tor sale at M. F. Bahnsen's
drug store. '

Piles! Plies! Piles!
Or. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will enre

blind bleeding, ulcerated and itching piles. It
absorbs the tumors, allays the itching at once.
acts as a poultice, gives instant relief. Dr. Wil
Hams' Indian Pile Ointment is prepared only for
piles and itching of the private parts, and nothing
else. Every box is guaranteed. Bold by drug- -

girts, sent by mail, for SO cents and SI per box.
Williams Manufacturing company. Proprietors,
Cleveland, Ohio. Sold by T. II. Thomas.

Life-Loa- f; Results.
Many a girl, by using Zoa-Pho- ra at

tne opening period of womanhood.
might be saved from life-lon- g suffer.
mg and expense. Sold by T.. H.
Thomas and Marshall & Fisher.

g Healthy I
Kidneys ?
make O

o Pure
g Blood
o DWobb'soo prai

i

m
Cure all Kidney

Diseases.
At all 'druggists, or by Q

mail prepaid, for 50c a box. OSrnd for pamphlet.
Hobb's Medicine Co., Oo Cblcar), Ssa rraactece.

$2,000 GIVEN AffAY

DOCTOR

6. IcDAYIlT

318 Brady Street.wis DAVENTOET.

The Boston Dental Parlors have
generously presented to tho
people of Rocki Island 2,000
cards, which, on presentation
at their ollice, are received as
a credit of $1 on any work or-
dered. We hope by this to
reach more people and show
them how cheaply good work
can be done.

i extract teeth Without pa;i

And Guarantee all work. Crown
and Bridge work a specialty.

See Our Prices.
Silver FlKins so cents and up
Gold Filling Ud Up
Gold Crowns... .........................as
Bet of Teeth... $5
Bert set of teeth ...$9

. Open 8 a. m. to 8:30 p. m.
Come and see ns. We can save 70s money.
Open Sundays for extracting from 9 to 10 a. m.

TEETH
Without Plates.

Boston Dental Parlors.
Over Winecke's Tailor shop.

SIS Brady street - - - - DAVENPORT. IA
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Iarpefs Theatre,

One Night Only.

. Friday.0ct. 18.
The gang plank ror Imitators? Too great for

description. The

SALTER & MARTIN
aUmvoth, Oriainal Prod action of the

Fort most Asen. aa Drama

" tous cur
20 Horses, Males, Don ley f. Burros,

Midland Ponies, uxen.

8 BLOOD-HOUND- S.

Man-Yati- mean ard Russian

2 Mazniftxnt!y Equipped
BKASS BANDS.

A t of Special Scenery.
A Superb Urcneatra.

Reserved scats at Bleoer Bros' jewelry store.
Soti Watch for the monster noon-da- y parade.
Concert In front of opera house at 7 p m.
Admission 23c, 35c Ind 50c

jarper's Theatre,

Sunday, Oct. 20.

ONLY NOVELTY IN SIGHT.
Seethe Fonniert of Farce

Corneal, s, Tbo

I ft 1 1 v ni n f
JUL.LI ULU

iini
CHUMS

And have a good laugh.
Th mas J. Grady. Carrie Lsmont, Bud
Kora.a&d 18 cleverest of farce comedy
playtra.

nE B"5T TOMCDIANfll! C'MIVEKKST DANCBR
HR BPKCIALTIE..1 II B PKBTT1EST GIRL

EVKRYTIIINU NEW AND UP TO DATE.
Street car. to Milan after Ibc show.
Prices 3S. 50 and Tic. Kcurvad aita at Kkiu.

ores- - jewelry store.

CLOTHING CONNOISSEURS
llavo been apprised of the fact, acd personal
experirnoe has detuonstrntcd tbat it is a fact,
that for ttyli'h. p, siibstattially
mac stilts for all occasions and men of vaii-ou- s

hysiiUPS. there in no better establisb-mni- t
than HOFFE'S. It might surprise you

to know tbat there you can get a made-to-ord-

suit for very littlo more than a ready-mafi- c
one and think ef tbc difference in

Twenty-Fir- st Street Addition

ine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-sec-

ond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avenues, and
nearly every lot ia it has
upon it a fine walnut, elm,
hackberry, or other large
tree, and is already provid.
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of the city, and f
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. M. STURGEON,
Attorney.

Boom 21, Mitchell & Lyndt Bloc

BMOl J. BUS.
Real Estate
Insurance.

Buy, Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried companys repre-
sented. Rates as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Your Patronage is Solicited. .
Office 1820, Second Av. w

Harper Douse Block.

sn BflTD noons
Bathi of all kinds, including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-tri-o,

electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Rooms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

ROOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

IS m. on week daya For Gen-
tlemen From J p. m. to 10 p.m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 7a.m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
Eleetrio and Electro-therm-al

bathe may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bttL
rooms.

18, 1895.
THE TRAVELERS GUIDE.

pHICAOO, BOCK ISLAND PACIFICv Railway Ticket can be Derchaaed or be
Rape checked at at 1 P Twentieta street depot
"i i it i a r uepot corner nu avenua ana
ainram aweei. nau u. nasuner, Jtge&b

TRAINS. aUsr.
Denver Mmlud Omaha. t S:S6am 8:l)S an
Ft. Worth, Denver K. CMinneapolis t S:40am 8:S6pm
Omaha A Dee Itoises. ...... t 7:80 am, 8:30 urn
$Umaha A M innea polls. rixiau am :au am
Omaha A Dae Momea Xz... 7:3Siun tllHOnm
tOmaha Minneapolis Ex.. --is:iamiT nau am
Denver, Lincoln A Omaha... 8:60 am t 8:10
St. Paul at at Icneanoli. S:S0amlf 8:Mpra
Danvar, Ft. Worth A K. C. :S0 tllrtpmCity at St. Josenb. U0pm t S:S6am
(Rock Island A Wsshinpon. lS:S0am 1 8:85 on
tcbicaaro Des Mcdnea 1 1 45 pm T T:ieamllorkl.landastuart Aeeom.. 7:80 pm t ?:so am
KocklslandfBrooklynAe.. S:lSptDi T.tOam

Arnral. tDenartnre. tDallr.azaentjtnnAav.

DVRUSQTOR BOTJTC-- C, B. O. atAi- r-- way Depot First aTenue and Butaeata
street, at. J. Tonne, scent.

TRAINS?. uuya. abbits!
St. Louis Kzpreas 7:00am! fisnnm
St. Unls Kzprese ;T:e0paile:6S aaiSterling, DubnqueaSt. Fan t pm T:60 am
pearonowa rassenter i s:supm 11:18 am
Sterling. Dubuque St.Panl t 7:56sra 8'Mpm

Dally. tDallj except Sunday.

pHICAQO, BtlLWACKZK ST. FADX
Railway Ractne Seuthwentarn TMwIafnn

Depot Twentieth street, between First andSecond avenues, L. H. Greer. Agent.

TRAras. I LXATB. ABKITI

Mail and ExDreaa M am IrSOpa
St. Paul Bxprees 4:00 pm 11:31) am
I reignt ana Accommodafn. 0:00 am 7:S0 pm

Daily except Sunday.

Dock Island Peoria Railway
Denot Firat Imbm anil ewAn,fAK

E. L. Goff, agenu

TRAINS, Laivs Aniura
Eastern Ex. "The THlh." t:8Sam IS :4.1pm
Peoria St Louis Mail Ez. 8:0S am 6:40 pmExpress 1:45 pm 11:18 am
Peoria Accora. Freleht 7:10 pm 8:00 am
Cable (via Suerrard) Accom. o:uu am 6:30 pm
Cable Accommodation...... 8:40 am 2:20 pm
Cable Accommodation 3:fi pm 7:65 am

Passcneur trains leave C. R. I . P (Mollne
avenue) depot Ave (5) minutes earlier than time
iven. Trains marked daily, all other train.

Hy except riui.day.

Rcrlinoton, Cedar Rapids
Northern Railway, denot font of ttri.street, Davenport. Jas. Morton, tteo. Tk't at

Pasa. AreuU

Davenport Trains. LSATS
Passenger. b4:3S Dm
Freight.... b7:00 . ml

West Liberty Train.
Passenger., b7:10

al0:S0pB
"No.

FreUthi.... bS:40 Dm
aia:apni

a Dailv. bOauv excem Kunaav. tUoine aorta. I
rooms; south and east. So. IB runs Itetwecal
Cedar napids and West Llbeity.

NEW
PMBSERVICE

To the East via the

R. .L & P.
In Effect June SO.

Lv Rock Island 4 25 am j 8 00 am 140 pm
CKI c f Detwt

Lv Kora Island 437 am 8 OS am 145 pm
Twentieth at Dccot

Ar reona 7 85 am 11 20 am 8 00 pm
Ar Hloominfrton...... 8 07 am 1 12 pm saspm
Ar IndianatMtlis 8 50 pm 8 10 pm 3 35 am
Ar Ixinii'vllle...... .... 7 05 pm 77 am
Ar Cincinnati 8 15pm 8 05 pm 30 am
Ar Dayton......... .... Huupm lOSOpm 81 am
Ar Colnmbas 9 55 no ixauam 7 so am
Ar Jacksonville.... .. 10 Ml am S pm
Ar Springfield......... 10 SO) 8 10 Dm p w pm
Ar bt Louis 6 58 pm Klin
Ar Lincoln.... 845 am 8 68 pm

r Decatur II 10 am
Ar Mattoon 1 10 pm 13 05 pm
ArKransvillc......... asupm is wil aim
Ar lrcatur ., 800 pm 945 pm
ArTcrre Haute 7 00 pml

THROUGH CARSERVICE
ROCK ISLAND TO ST. LOCI9.

Train leaving Rock Island at 8:00
m. carries through coach to St.

Louis, Dassinz throutrh Pekin. Hav
ana. Springfield and Litchfield.

Lines east of reona carry
coaches and sleeping cars on night
trains to principle cities.

R. STOCKHOUSE.
Gen. Ticket Agent.

A WOMAN
Who does not want her

- washing done in the
shortest timo and neat-
est way is hard to find.
Those who use

AHTI-WASHBOA- SOAP
Get the best results, be-
cause it is made from
such materials that it
cannot injure the most
delicate fabric and will
save time and labor.

HEAD BISECTIONS,
Follow them and you
will iind that you have
struck a good thing.

CtBEAT E0CS ISLAND TAB SOAP
Softens the stin, heals
chapped bands and re-
moves grease, paint, etc.

Warnock Cl Ralston
Soap Bock Island.

olin Yolk 3c Co.
QRUU'

0NTRACT0RS

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for

Siding, Fiooring. Waineeoetiaf

Ula (treat, bet 4tb sad Ith avs

oorr Uh Karak.:
IN

CAKES
FOR GEN
BLACKING APPLIED AND

POLISHED WITH A BRUSH

Sold by Henry Dart's Sons,

A til

HEATINO AND

I

MUsfl

ft A QUICK ArTER SHINE

THE PLACE BUY

Wall

APPLIED AND POLISHED WITH A CLOTH?
Mars Bros.

Wholesale Grocers. Rock Island '

PaPER

LATINO KNOINKKBS.

Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture
Frames and Window Shades is at the

Adams Wall Paper Company,

310, 312 and 314 Twentieth street.

DAVIS COMPANY

fflJbtSikP

IIIIIKBllliriia

through

Makers.

Builders

Cloaks,

Fur Capes

Millinery

OWNER

TO

v'eHTI

III

PraCsnton.Mass,USA.

IfVou Want a
Warm House,
Warm all over,
Warm all the time,
Not too hot in mild weather,

Use the Capitol Hot Water
Or Heda Steam Heater.

Thirty Capitol Heaters in use
in Rock Island.

Olliccs in ROCK ISLAND and MOLINE.

BEE
HIVE,

114 W. 2nd Str.

Davenport.

Speeial
-- OF-

Cloaks,

Fur Capes

Millinery

BEE

Exquisite Creations,
Latest Styles,

Lowest Prices.
Cap lepartinenta

We arc showing over 100 styles in Infants, Children's and Misses'
caps; in fact every desirable style manufactured.

njr HIVE.

Sale

MILLINERY!


